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Carina Diamond serves as Chief Experience Officer for Dakota Wealth Management, and Chief Investment Officer for Dakore Wealth, an Apple Growth Partners Company.

Carina has been a leader in the wealth management profession for several decades. She founded the program Flourish: women & wealth – an initiative that has brought together over 1000 diverse women to discuss how to plan for their financial futures. This dedication to guiding women financially led Carina to establish an endowed scholarship at the University of Akron for women studying financial planning. She also founded the Diamond Graduate Women’s Leadership Xperience at the UA, an interdisciplinary leadership program.

Carina serves as a Trustee for the University of Akron Foundation, and is a former Trustee for Akron Children’s Hospital Foundation. She served as a CFP Board Ambassador, speaking regularly to national media and blogging. Carina has been named a Forbes America’s Top Women Advisors for four consecutive years (2017 – 2020). In 2018, she was named a Woman to Watch by Investment News. She was honored as a 2017 Crain’s Cleveland Influential Women in Finance, and as University of Akron’s 2018 finance Executive of the Year.